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QUESTION 1

Which service contains the properties for specifying whether credential vault slots are used for authentication and
whether users can enter their own servers when accessing remote content? 

A. WP ConfigService 

B. WPRegistryService 

C. WP FederatedDocumentsService 

D. WP RemoteAccessService 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 2

The Marketing departmenthas asked Ron, a content developer, to provide a simple way for the Marketing employees to
quickly add new content items to the company intranet. They have told Ron that they often think of new items to add
while surfing the live website and it is inconvenient to have to open the Authoring portlet and manually select the correct
authoring template and site area. 

Which of the following processes allows the Marketing department to create content while visiting the live website? 

A. Create an Authoring Tool component that exposes the New Content functionality. Configure the Authoring Tool to
automatically use the same authoring template and site area as the current content. Add the Authoring Tool to each
authoring template used to create Marketing\\'s content. 

B. Create an Authoring Tool component that exposes the New Content functionality. Configure the Authoring Tool to
automatically use the same authoring template and site area as the current content. Add the Authoring Tool to each
presentation template used to render Marketing\\'s content. 

C. Create a Content Creation Tool component that exposes the New Content functionality. Configure the Content
Creation Tool to automatically use the same authoring template and site area as the current content. Add the Content
Creation Tool to each presentation template used to render Marketing\\'s content. 

D. Create a JSP component that uses the standard IBM Web Content Manager web services interface to invoke a
content creation action. After the web service returns a successcode, generate a link to the Authoring portlet and
redirect the user\\'s browser to the Authoring portlet. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

 

QUESTION 3

Michael is configuring IBM Web Content Manager to use IBM WebSphere Portal Search. One of the steps he needs to
do is define a content source that will index his webcontent. The syntax for the URL requires him to specify a seedlist
ID. 

All of these are valid seedlist ID\\'s except which one? 
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A. library 

B. The JCRID of a site area 

C. library/site area 

D. The unique ID of a site area 

E. library/site area/sub-site area/ 

Correct Answer: D 

 

 

QUESTION 4

Phil is creating a workflow to allow users to have content removed from the site once it is no longer valid. This is set by
using the expire date field on the content item. His publish stageincludes a scheduled move action to move the content
to the expire stage on a given date, based on the general date 1 field. One of his content authors creates a content item
that has a general date 1 field of the 5th of June, and an expiry date of the 12th of June. 

Which of the following statements describes the behavior of this content item? 

A. On the 5th of June, the content item will move to the expire stage, and will be removed from the site 

B. On the 5th of June, the content item will stay in the publish stage as the expiry date has not been reached. 

C. On the 5th of June, the content item will move to the expire stage, but will not be removed from the site until the 12th
of June. 

D. On the 12th of June, the content item will move to the expire stageand will be removed from the site. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

 

QUESTION 5

Tanner is managing the IBM Web Content Manager server for ABC Corp. There are multiple Web Content Manager
libraries that are syndicated to production systems. He has applied the appropriate permissions at the library and library
resources level. He wants to manage the access settings only at library level. 

What taskcan he execute to apply inherited access permissions and remove existing item access permissions for all
items? 

A. ConfigEngine.bat run-wcm-admin-task-update-security -DWasPassword=password - DPortalAdminId=username
-DPortalAdminPwd=password -DWasPassword=password -Dlibrary=MyLibrary -DinheritPermission=apply 

B. ConfigEngine.bat run-wcm-admin-task-update-security -DWasPassword=password - DPortalAdminId=username
-DPortalAdminPwd=password -DWasPassword=password -Dlibrary=MyLibrary -DinheritPermission=apply
DitemLevelAccess=remove 

C. ConfigEngine.bat run-wcm-admin-task-update-security -DWasPassword=password ?DPortalAdminId=username
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-DPortalAdminPwd=password -DWasPassword=password -Dlibrary=MyLibrary -DinheritPerms=apply
DremoveExistingPerms=true 

D. ConfigEngine.bat run-wcm-admin-task-update-security -DWasPassword=password - DPortalAdminId=username
-DPortalAdminPwd=password -DWasPassword=password -Dlibrary=MyLibrary -DinheritPerms=apply
DitemLevelAccess=remove 

Correct Answer: C 
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